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in order te allow these wbo wish to borrow
te lieip this wsr effort, te do se without
iucnirriug extra liability.

There is also tbis other condition; the
minister sîîggested tbat this Si1,300,000,000
migbit net be enongb by some 20 per cent
te meet the cost of this yesr's expenditures.
There is aise the repatristien of Canadian
securities lieid in Britain whicb, while it is
not a direct charge, nevertbeiess adds te the
burdeu. The minister bas aise suggcsted tbat
uew forms of taxation migbt have te be
employed; during the conference on the Sireis
report lie meutioned that extra succession
duties mighit have te be levied. I submit
te this bouse that to-day anyone witb meney
is being frighiteued inte holding on te it ratber
f han eucouriaged tu ieud it te the goverament,
aud I sîbiti te the minister tbat tis is a
very seriu situation and may prove te bie a
diffleult problem whien the new war bann is
isstied, hecause it must go over. These are
matters that wviil have te be thoughit about
first.

If the first two rncthods of rsisiug this money
faiu theî'e is a third niiethod, that of currenicy
expaionîu. I hope we do net have te employ
tlîat înethod, but that shouid net prevent
us fromi tlîiuking about it. We hope wve tviii
net be bombed; 'se boe 'se will not have
air raids-3 but 'shile 'se have these liopes,
,vve inn-t ho prepsred for 'shatever may bappen.
There are tue or thrce mcthods of currency
expaunsiou. The normal marner, the orthodox
w;ay if yen iike, is by increasing the price
of gold. Another way is by lew'1erinig the
pcg on tlîe only bard currency loft in the
world te-day, the United States dollar. Botb
tlie.e methods are possible. Thoera is aise
the tiîird mctfiod, wbichi led Germsny and
uthler Eurupean counitries after the last 'sar
(iown the piiroe path tu muin; that is,
definite inerease cf currency without control.
1 arn sure ne minister cf finance weuld cou-
sider stîcl a miethod in this country.

I shoud new lika to ssy a word witb regard
te 'sar production. There is ne doubt that
thora bas been a certain amount of beggiug
down in corînectien with a great number of
items. I du net think this bas been due
te the cause most commeniy ascribed. 1
do net beiieve the principal cause bas been
politicai jugghing, poiiticai patronage or
political maifeasance, even tbougb I know
patronage iists are stiil in existence. I believe
this bas beau caused by the maladministratien
of gevernment departmcnts. Since the war
started, soe of the abiest business mon in
Canada have corne to Ottawa, prepared te do
a job. Oua by one they bave gene back
bomne, unabie te do the job tbey came hore
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to carry out. There must be a reason for
that. I suggest to you, Mr. Speaker, that
tbe reason is that these men were nlot given
the free hand tbey shouid have been given.
They were proscribed by considerations of
departmental red tape and by other considera-
tiens of a pre-war, single party administration.

Beaverbrook in England, Knudsen and Stet-
tinus iii the United States, were told by
Churchill and Roosevelt, "You are responsible
to me for the production of these goods."
Churchill said to Beaverbrook, "Go on and
produce aircraft. I don't care wbat you have
to do to produce them, but produce aircraft."
As a resuit. aircraft were produced. Un-
doubtedly mistakes were made and wvaste
occurred, but such tbings are flot important
at preseuit; it is the aircraft we want. Knudsen
anïd Stettinus in tbe United States bad the
very greatest trouble in producing tbe Allison
engine, sud only succeeded because tbey em-

plcyed the most drastie metbods. They -%vre
crjtjcized, but the administration of President
Roosev elt wvas big enougb to withstand that
criticism. Roosevelt said, "As long as I am
con', iueed tbat you are doing everytbiug in
y or power to pruduce tbese machines of war,
yen will bave rny baclking." That, 1 submit,
shoffld be and must be the attitude of this
admninistration.

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker. I suggest that
there is eue way. an(i ouly une way, to get
on w ith the production cf war niaterials.
lii sponsihility for that production must be
dlegated te the mian preducing them. H1e
inius have an absolutely free baud sud must
flot be tied up by departineatal rcd tape.

Tlîen these mren wsho come bere te offer their
services will be able te do the job of wbicb
tbcy are capable.

Ir. A. M. NICHOLSON (Mackenzie): I
feel obliged, T\lir. Speaker, te miake a few
remarks in counection xith thiis mneasure,
w hich without doubt is eue of the miost
imiportant matters ever te be broiughlt befere
a Canadian parliaineut. 1 arn nuL eppesing
the anmunt of meney that is propesed te be
t ote(l under this legisiatien. I agree withi the
words cf the Minister ef Finance ('Mlr. Ilsley)
Whoî, speatking in this bouse on Joly 30 last,
ssîd:

Sec that Canada dees bier utmest-ou the
land, ou the ses sud lu the air-acd the cost,
iu se far as moecy eaui ieet it, tyjîl be gladly
aud proudly paid.

1 shenld like also te repeat the words of
the preseuit Minister of National Defence
(M1\r. Raîston), speakiug along the saine line
on June 24 last:

I need hardly say that eur war effort is net
lu sny scuse te be limited by any sucb fluancial


